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Nog n suksevolle AJV is afgehandel 
op  Saterdag  15  September  te 
Totiusdal Laerskool.  Die Komitee vir 
die volgende jaar is as volg verkies:

Thys, ZS6MJM
Visievoorsitter Chris, ZS6CVE
Sekretaris  Thys,  ZS6MJM  –  Irene, 
ZS6IEA sal sekretaris bystaan.
Tesourier: Pieter, ZS6PAM
Teenspanning:  Coba,  ZR6CMA  – 
Peter, ZS6SP sal bystaan
Bulletin  koördineerders:  Helgard, 
ZS6HON en Richard, ZS6UK
Tegnies:  Thys,  ZS6MJM  –  Helgard, 
ZS6HON sal bystaan.

Die  nodige  trofees  vir 
verdienstelikheid is ook uitgedeel:
Emile  du  Plessis  trofee:  (3de  mees 
verdienstelike taak verrig) ZS6MJM
Nylstroom  Bulletin  Wisseltrofee 
(gereeldste  op  bulletin 
ingerapporteer): ZS6JSJ
Vuur en vlam Sosiale-trofee: Pierre, 
ZS6PS en Corli
Retief du Bruyn trofee (Beste artikels 
vir  die  Teenspanning):  Johann, 
ZS6PSS
Bulletin  bydraes  (Beste  bydraes  tot 
die bulletin): Nico, ZS6OI
ZS6ACQ  Senderjag:  Ben  Geusteyn, 
ZS6GEU
Na  die  afloop  van  die  AJV  is  daar 
gesels en ‘n heerlike ete genuttig. 
(fotos Chris ZS6CVE)

AJV 2018-09-15
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Ons kredo vir die klub is:
"Kom ons geniet ons stokperdjie. Ons 
vergaderings bied die geleentheid om 
idees uit te ruil. Kompetisies help om jou 
toerusting en spraakvaardighede op ’n 
prettige manier te toets en te verbeter.  
Ons bulletins help om seker te maak dat 
ons op hoogte is van die nuus maar 
terselfdertyd ook dat ons toerusting in ’n 
werkende toestand is vir die dag as dit 
dalk benodig word in ’n rampsituasie. 
Die leunstoel-amateur het die webwerf 
en Teenspanning om hom of haar besig 
te hou. En natuurlik: ons RAE klasse is 
daar om nuwe amateurs aan boord te 
kry."

1. Die klubbyeenkomste is gereeld 
gehou. Daar  is gepoog om verskeie 
onderwerpe, van beginner tot meer 
gevorderd  te behandel.
  
2. Bulletins: MRK se bulletins is en 
bly van hoë gehalte. Baie luisteraars oor 
die hele land word getrek.  Onder die 
bekwame leiding van Kallie, ZS6KCS, 
Richard, ZS6UK en Helgard, ZS6HON 
het ons die voorreg om elke Sondag en 
Woensdag na ons bulletins te kan 
luister. My dank aan elkeen wat help 
met die opstel, lees en die herleidings 
van die bulletins nl. Chris, ZS6CVE, 
Anette, ZR6D, John, ZS6AA, Brian, 
ZS6YZ,  Nico, ZS6OI, se weerverslae, 
Johann, ZS6PSS se “Onder die 
vergrootglas” en Bosman, ZS6WBO se 

astronomie bydraes maak dat die 
bulletin baie interressant is – ook vir nie-
klublede. Ons lede is maar steeds 
skrikkerig om die bulletin te hanteer – 
ons moet maar probeer om die 
struikelblokke wat dit betref uit die weg 
te ruim.

3. Teenspanning: Peter, ZS6SP, 
het die afgelope jaar hom uitstekend 
g e k w y t a s r e d a k t e u r v a n d i e 
Teenspanning.  Bakkiesblad of te wel 
Facebook is ons baie aktiewe blad wat 
'n belangrike kommunikasiemedium vir 
ons klub is. Baie dankie Peter, ZS6SP, 
as redakteur en elkeen wat dit gebruik.

4. O n s h e t t w e e k e e r b y 
Kleinfontein gaan kuier.  Een keer met 
ons jaar afsluiting en een keer met n 
jakkalsjag en werksnaweek.

5. RAE Klasse: MRK het sy merk 
gemaak as die klub wat gereeld klasse 
aanbied om nuwe lede te help om 
amateurs te word. Ons klub se radio-
assessering begin nou al bekend word 
en trek navrae van onverwagte gebiede 
in ons land. Ons dank  aan Brian, 
ZS6YZ en John, ZS6AA.  Dankie Chris, 
ZS6FCS, vir jou optrede as die hoof 
e k s a m e n b e a m p t e v i r o n s 
eksamensentrum is en Louw, ZS6LME 
vir sy onoortreflike aanbieding van die 
regulasies. 
 
6. Herhalers: Ek wil van hierdie 
geleentheid gebruik maak om Johan 
Lehman, ZS6JPL en vir Sentech te 
bedank vir die voorreg om hul persele te 
mag gebruik vir ons herhalers. Dit word 
opreg waardeer. Ons het probleme 
opgetel  met die toegang tot die 
Waverleykop herhaler. Die myn het hul 
pad na bo gesluit en is nie meer 
toeganklik nie. ‘n Privaat persoon het 
hekke opgesit op die alternatiewe roete 
en wil slegs toegang teen vergoeding 
gee. ‘n Brief is aan die Stadsraad gerig 
om die saak aan te spreek.
Die nuwe 2m antenna is nog nie 
gemonteer op Comsol se mas nie. Dit 
sal ons eerste prioriteit in die nuwe jaar 
wees. Die bestaande 2m antennas op 
Vissershoek funksioneer maar dit kan 
heelwat beter wees.

7. Webwerf: Die webwerf help om 
inligting aan al ons lede te versprei . Vir 
diegene wat besig is met hul RAE is ons 
webwerf 'n waardevolle bron van 
inligting. 

8. Ten slotte wil ek vir een en elk 
bedank vir die jaar wat verby is; veral vir 
die komitee, vir jul ondersteuning in die 
tyd wat verby is. 

Dankie.
Thys Maree
ZS6MJM
2018-09-15

MRK Voorsittersverslag 2017/18
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Bou ‘n 1KW 
antenna-
instemmer vir 
minder as Rk1
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Met my HF radio alleen is dit nie ‘n 
probleem nie  omdat  die  radios  òf 
self  kan  instem  òf  ‘n  100W 
instemmer,  wat  geredelik 
beskikbaar  is,  kan  gebruik  word. 
Onlangs het ek egter ‘n ou Heathkit 
liniêre  versterker  gekry  en  skielik 
was  my  gewone  instemmer  se 
kragvermoë  nie  meer  genoeg  nie. 
Ek  was  nou  gedwing  om  òf  my 
antennastelsel  heeltemal  oor  te 
doen, òf ek moes ‘n instemmer kry 
wat  ten  minste  1KW  kan  hanteer. 
Laasgenoemde  opsie  is  egter  baie 
duur  as  ‘n  mens  so  iets 
kommersieel wil bekom. Ek hou van 
die  feit  dat  dieselfde  antenna  vir 
meer  as  een  band  gebruik  kan 
word,  en  het  daarom  nie  kans 
gesien om my antennas oor te doen 
nie. So het ek begin speel met die 
idee om self ‘n instemmer te bou.

Die  eerste 
vraag  is 
natuurlik  waar 
kry  ‘n  mens 
d i e 
komponente. 
Kommersiele 
eenhede,  veral 
die  wat  bietjie 
ouer  is, 

gebruik  verstelbare  kapasitors  wat 
die  hoë  spannings  kan  weerstaan. 
Daarmee saam gaan ‘n verstelbare 

induktor.  ‘n  Baie  eenvoudige 
beginsel,  maar om dit self tegnies 
te bou is redelik uitdagend.  As kind 
het ek ‘n kristalstel gehad waarvan 
die klos om ‘n toiletrolletjie gedraai 
was met ‘n ogie na elke paar draaie.  
Nou is die grootte van die induktor 

verstel  deur  n  draadjie  en 
krokodilknyper   wat  van  ogie  na 
ogie  geskuif  was.  Ek  het   toe  die 
beginsel  gebruik  om  ‘n  proef 
instemmer te bou om te kyk of die 
idée werkbaar is met met hoë krag.

Ek het ‘n verstelbare kapasitor van 
190pF  gehad  en,  wat  as  ek  sou 
skat,  omtrent  500V  sou  kon 
hanteer.  Hierdie  kapasitor  sou  nie 
1KW  kon  hanteer  nie,  maar  my 
versterker  is  darem  ook  heelwat 

minder as 1KW. Die proefinstemmer 
het  goed  werk  maar  dit  was 
tydsaam om die kapasitor te draai 
totdat  dit  ingestem is.  Die  meeste 
gekoopte  outomatiese  instemmers 
vandag  gebruik  relês  om  diskrete 
induktors en kapasitors in en uit te 
skakel. My volgende projek het dit 
as  beginsel  gebruik.  Ek  sou  egter 
net  gewone  skakelaars  i.p.v.  relês 
gebruik.

Maar kom ons begin by die begin. 

Hoe kry ‘n instemmer dit reg om ‘n 
antenna  se  impedansie  te  laat  lyk 
asof  dit  50Ω  is?.  Daar  is  heelwat 
verskillende  kringe  wat  gebruik 
maak  van  ferriet  transformators, 
outotransformators, transmissielyne 
en LC- ringe. Vir HF werking word 

Ek gebruik ‘n 80m horisontale 
lus-antenna vir HF. Die antenna 
kan gebruik word van 80m tot 
6m. Ongelukkig het ‘n mens ‘n 
antenna-instemmer nodig.

Deur Thys ZS6MMJ
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Vir   gewone draadantennas  verkies 
ek om ‘n laag-deurlaat filter tipe te 
gebruik.  (Dit  help  om  harmoniese 
frekwensies te demp.)

Verskeie  ander  variasies  is  ook 
beskikbaar  soos  soos  bv.  die  Z-
aanpasser,  T-kringe en  π-kringe. 
Hier is ‘n paar voorbeelde:
Spesifikasies van komponente:

Spannings  ter  sprake:  (https://
vk5ajl.com/projects/tuner.php)

Recommended  minimum  voltage 
separation for given power levels
Please note – this table is only a 
rough  guide  and  includes 
capacitors  and  all  other 
components.

“The voltages in the table are PEAK voltages not 
those necessary  to produce the power listed. 
Voltage separation for capacitors, and all other 
components, will not depend on the mode of 
operation ie. FM, SSB, AM etc. 300W PEP = 300W 
of  power  for  FM  or  AM.  300W  PEP  = 
approximately 100W of power on SSB however 
300W PEP on sideband will have the same peak 
voltage  as  300W  of  carrier.  The  amount  of 
compression used on SSB is also irrelevant”.

Ek verkies om ‘n eenvoudige LC baan te 
gebruik. Om tipiese waarde te kry het ek 
van  twee  simulasieprogramme  gebruik 
gemaak.  Die  eerste  is,  4NEC2  van  Arie 
Voors.  Dit  is  ‘n  NEC2  antenna 
simulasieprogram   met  ‘n  paar  handige 
gereedskapstukke  ingesluit.  Ek  het  my 
80m  lusantenna  gesimuleer,  gekyk  na 
watter tipiese impedansies ek kan verwag, 
en  dan  van  4NEC2  se 
aanpasnetwerkfunksie gebruik gemaak om 
te sien wat nodig is. Die tweede was TLW, 
“Transmission line Program” van N6BV wat 
saam  met  die  ARRL  se  “Antenna  Book, 
19th  Edition”  gebundel  was.  Hierdie 
programmetjie doen berekenings rondom 
verskillende  voerlyne  en  het  ook  ‘n 
aanpasnetwerkfunksie. Nog meer, dit gee 
ook die strome en die spannings oor die 
verskillende komponente sou ‘n mens teen 
1,5kW werk.  Baie  handig.  Daarby  het  ek 

LC-kringe  gewoonlik  gebruik  met 
meganismes  om  die  komponente 
se  waardes  te  verstel.  Die 
eenvoudigste  kring is  ‘n  LC kring 
met  die  volgende  basiese  tipies 
konfigurasies:   https://
e n . w i k i p e d i a . o r g / w i k i /
Antenna_tuner/
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Induktor:

‘n Verstelbare induktor kan gemaak 
word deur verskillende induktors in 
serie met mekaar te skakel. Dus kan 
verskillende  grootte  induktors  in 
serie  gekoppel  word  om  dan  die 
“verstelbare”  induktor  te  kry.  Die 
induktore wat nie gebruik word nie, 
word eenvoudig gekortsluit  om hul 
uit te skakel.

Om die spoel te bereken het ek van 
Coil32  gebruik  gemaak.  Die 
formules  is  ook  in  die  ARRL 
handboeke  sou  jy  dit  self  wou 
bereken.  Dit  is  net  soveel  makliker 
om ‘n gerekenariseerde  funksie te 
gebruik. Die mense het baie moeite 
gedoen om die formules so akkuraat 
as moontlik aan te pas.  My huidige 
spoel  is  31  draaie,  gewen  met 
gewone huisbedradingsdraad, op ‘n 
50mm wit PVC waterpyp. Ses tappe 
is gemaak op ‘n half draai, 1, 2, 4, 8 
en 16 draaie. Elke tap (of spoel) kan 
gekortsluit  word  om  dit  sodoende 
uit te skakel.

Kapasitors:

Om ‘n  verstelbare  kapasitor  te  kry 
kan verskillende groottes kapasitors 
in  parallel  met  mekaar  geskakel 
word. Om ‘n kapasitor uit te skakel 
word dit net ontkoppel of “af” gesit.

Die formule vir ‘n kapasitor is 

Waar   C = kapasitansie (farad)

k  =  relatiewe  permitiwiteit  in 
vergelyking met lug of vakuum

= permittiwiteit van vakuum (8.854)

Die praktiese proleem is nou om te 
weet wat se stukkie materiaal  jy in 
jou  hande  het,  en  waar  dit  in  die 
tabel in pas. Ek het nie geweet nie. 
Eerste is ‘n  plastiek wat ‘n mens oor 
tafels  gooi  gebruik.  Die  materiaal 
het  ‘n  pragtige  hoë  relatiewe 
permittiwiteit  gehad  (m.a.w.  hoë 
kapasitansie) maar na ‘n halfuur se 
gebruik was die verliese so hoog dat 
die materiaal gesmelt het.

Ek  het  toe  die  swart 
fondasiewaterdigting  materiaal 
gebruik en dit blyk goed te werk. Ek 
vermoed  dit  is  Hoë  Digtheid  
Polyethylene  (HDPE).   Die 
permittiwiteit  was  laer  maar 
aanvaarbaar  en  ek  kon  nog  geen 
hitte in die kapasitor voel na ‘n hele 
ruk se gebruik nie. Die 350µm velle 
behoort  7000V  te  kan  weerstaan. 
(Let op dat die diëlektriese sterkte in 
mil  (duisendstes  van ‘n  dm)  in  die 
tabel gegee is.)

My  kapasitor  bestaan  uit  8 
koperplaatjies,  elk  75mm lank  met 

verskillende breedtes, geïsoleer  en 

tussen  koperplaatjies van 75mm x 
90mm. 
Berekeninge soos bo:

ook  my  eie  antenna   impedansies 
gemeet en gekyk of dit min of meer 
in lyn is met die teorie.
Gevolgtrekking van alles was dat ek 
‘n  verstelbare   induktor  en 
verstelbare  kapasitor  van omtrent 
15µH en 700pF nodig het.

A = Oppervlakte van plate ()

d = Afstand tussen plate (m) is

Die volgende vraag is nou: Wat kan gebruik word as die diëlektrikum? Lug 
of iets anders?

Die  eienskappe  van  die  verskillende  materiale:  http://www.rfcafe.com/
references/electrical/dielectric-constants-strengths.htm
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Konstruksienotas:

Die  skakelaars  is  vier,  4  x 
ligskakelaars.
Die  kas  is  huidiglik  van  gewone 
plaatmetaal  vervaardig.  Dit  was nie 
‘n goeie keuse nie. Sink geplateerde 
metaal  sou  beter  gewees  het. 
Aluminium natuurlik heelwat beter.
Die  kapasitor  is  in  aluminiumfoelie 
toegewikkel  om  dit  van  die 
plaatmetaal af te skerm.
Die spoel is 31 draaie aaneen gewen 
op  50mm  PVC  waterpyp.  ‘n 
verbetering sal wees om elke spoel 
apart  te  wen  en  hul  dwars  ten 
opsigte van mekaar te monteer. Dit 
sal  die  onderlinge  koppeling  met 
mekaar verminder.  Ek was bang dat 
die gekortsluite spoele baie verliese 
tot gevolg sou hê, maar ek kon nog 
geen hitte waarneem na ‘n uurlange 
uitsending nie.
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 "Davy, are you ready? We're going to 
be late!"

Jason  Bolton  had  to  resort  to 
hollering up to his son, who was up 
in his room.

"In a sec, Dad!  Just trying to work 
this 9L in Sierra Leone. The pileup is 
way humongous!"

His  Dad answered,  "Turn  the  radio 
off  for  now,  son.  We  have  to  get 
going, now!  We promised we'd be at 
the soup kitchen in twenty minutes."

One Sunday each month, Jason and 
Davy  had  been  volunteering  at  a 
community  soup  kitchen  at  St. 
Nicholas parish in Springdale, which 
was the next town over from them.  
Davy  was  going  to  receive  his 
Confirmation  the  following  Spring, 
and  part  of  his  preparation  was 
community service.  Twenty hours of 
service between the end of October 
and the beginning of next May were 
mandatory.   Jason  didn't  mind,  he 
actually enjoyed it and he felt it was 
good for his son to help tend to the 
needs  of  those  who  were  less 

fortunate  than  they  were.   Davy 
didn't mind either, except that it did 
eat  into  the  time  he  spent  on  his 
radio.

Amateur  Radio  was  David  Bolton's 
hobby  -  no,  it  was  more  like  his 
passion.  Ever  since  their  neighbor, 
George  Mason  N2EBA  had  tutored 
Davy in the ways of Amateur Radio, 
he had taken to the art of radio like 
a fish takes to water.  And it turned 
out that Davy, call sign KD2PGA, was 
a natural.  Not only was he a superb 
operator at the tender age of 13, but 
he had also developed a keen sense 
of  the  electronics  and  the 
technology  behind  his  hobby.   He 
and  his  best  buddy,  Jim  Stapleton 
KD2PGB  had  been  George  Mason's 
prized  students,  and  their  learning 
did not stop when they earned their 
"tickets".  They both showed signs of 
having "The Knack" and both looked 
forward  to  possible  future  careers 
related  to  electronics  and 

technology.

Davy  came  bounding  down  the 
stairs,  "All  ready  to  go,  Dad!",  he 
exclaimed.

"I  don't  think  so,  Bud.  Aren't  you 
forgetting something?"

He  looked  at  his  father  with  a 
confused  look  on  his  face. 
"Forgetting something?  I don't think 
so, I have my 2 meter handheld and 
the  food  we're  serving  is  already 
there, no?"

"Look down, Davy - look down", his 
father chided.

"Oh  my  gosh,  my  sneakers!",  Davy 
gasped.

"Yes  son,  it's  a  bit  too  cold  to  be 
heading out on a December Sunday 
in  your  bare  feet.   Sometimes,  I 
think  you  leave  a  little  bit  of  your 

Another 
Christmas 
Story

By Larry Makoski - W2LJ
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head inside that bedroom shack of 
yours!", his father responded.

Davy's shack was his pride and joy. 
He had been gifted with an Elecraft 
KX3 by his Dad and Mom last year at 
Christmas.  Davy's Mom had passed 
away earlier  that  year,  after  a long 
fight with cancer, but she knew how 
much Davy  had  wanted  that  radio. 
And  even  though  she  knew  how 
grave  her  condition  was,  and  that 
she  wouldn't  be  with  her  son  for 
Christmas,  she  had  insisted  that 
Jason purchase the radio early.  She 
had wanted her "last gift" to him to 
be as memorable as she could make 
it.   In  addition  to  the  commercial 
gear he owned, Davy had built up, or 
homebrewed, quite the set of station 
accessories,  all  with  the  help  of 
George  Mason,  of  course.   George 
and Jeannie Mason, the Bolton's next 
door neighbors had become Davy's 
adopted grandparents.  George and 
Jeannie  looked  after  Jason,  too.  
They  knew that  raising a  teenaged 
son alone wasn't  the easiest job in 
the world.

It seemed that when Davy wasn't in 
school, he was on the radio.  He had 
completed his DXCC and Worked All 
States awards, and was going on to 
higher ground.  Even though he was 
strictly  a  QRP  operator,  low  power 
didn't seem to be a barrier to Davy.  
Other Hams might consider KD2PGA 
to be just a little fish in the ocean of 
Amateur  Radio  operators,  but  he 
began chasing DX countries with the 
appetite and attitude of a shark.  His 
goal  was to  some day make DXCC 
Honor Roll using QRP power levels.  
The fact that there were only one or 
two  individuals  to  have  done  this 
before him did not deter him in the 
least.

All  this  was  being  done  on  the 
understanding  that  grades  didn't 
suffer.  Jason Bolton made it clear to 
his  son that  schoolwork  came first 
and  that  there  would  be  no 
exceptions.   As  it  turned  out,  he 
needn't  have  worried.  If  anything, 
the discipline of learning a technical 
hobby  was  only  helping  school 

matters.  Davy  was  proving  himself 
to  be  a  capable  student  and  was 
keeping his grades at  a high level.  
He seemed to be as at home behind 
a  history  or  math  text  as  he  was 
behind his radio gear.

Davy  ran  and  put  his  shoes  and 
socks on, locked the front door and 
followed  his  Dad  out  to  the  car.  
They were going to pick up Jimmy 
and  then  proceed  on  to  the  soup 
kitchen.

"You've worked out everything with 
Mr. Mason, right?" his father asked?

"Yeah, Dad.   Mr. Mason knows to be 
on  the  club  repeater  at  4:00  PM 
sharp.  That's when I'll put out a CQ 
to the North Pole".

Davy  and  George  had  gotten 
permission  from  their  local  radio/
repeater  club,  the  Twin  County 
Amateur Radio Club, to occupy the 
machine that afternoon.  All the club 
members  agreed  to  let  Davy  and 
George allow the soup kitchen kids 
to talk with Santa at the North Pole 
that  afternoon.   Davy  and  Jimmy 
were  bringing  their  handhelds  and 
George  would  be  operating  from 
home.   Jeannie  Mason,  George's 
wife, even agreed to take on the role 
of Mrs. Claus for the afternoon, just 

in case there were kids that were too 
shy to talk to Santa.  She has a warm 
and friendly voice and a way about 
her  that  had  succeeded  in  pulling 
children out of their shells in years 
past.

A few minutes later, Jimmy bounded 
into  the  Bolton's  Jeep  and  the 
threesome was headed to the soup 
kitchen.

“Hi Mr. Bolton, Hi Davy!” “Mr. Bolton, 
thanks  for  bringing  me  along!” 
offered Jimmy.

“Anytime,  Jim,  always  glad  to  have 
you  along.”  Davy’s  dad  replied.  
“How’s your Dad doing?”

“He’s  doing  fine,  Mr.  Bolton.   His 
new job has him traveling a lot, but 
he’s doing so well that Mom is able 
to stay home and take care of  the 
house and all.  So thanks for giving 
me a lift  to the soup kitchen while 
he’s away.”

“No problem, Jim. You know you’re 
part  of  our  family,  too.   You’re 
welcome  to  hitch  a  ride  with  us 
anytime”.

Soon the three of them were there.  
They were warmly greeted by Donna 
Pescarelli  and  her  daughter  Maria.  
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Donna, who oversaw the running of 
the soup kitchen, had been a good 
friend  of  Davy’s  Mom,  Abby.   She 
new Jason and Davy  well,  and was 
glad to see them and Jimmy.  In fact, 
Davy,  Jimmy  and  Maria  were  all 
classmates at Christ the King School.

After  signing  in  on  the  Volunteer 
Roster,  they  immediately  went  to 
work.  After securing their coats and 
radios in a locked closet, Jimmy and 
Davy began setting up tables in the 
church basement that served as the 
soup kitchen.  While they were busy 
doing  that,  Jason  got  busy 
transferring trays of  food from the 
refrigerators  in  the  kitchen  to  the 
oven  to  warm  up.   Today  the 
volunteers would be serving chicken, 

mashed  potatoes,  and  mixed 
vegetables  to  all  the  incoming 
customers.   There would be coffee 
for the adults and lemonade for the 
children.  Also,  there  would  be  hot 
chocolate  and  dessert  to  anyone 
who  wanted  it.  It  would  be  a  very 
good and warm meal on a cold and 
blustery December Sunday for some 
folks  who  had  to  deal  with  not 
having much of anything. Donna had 
thought to provide enough food so 
that  the  people  could  take  home 
containers  full  of  “seconds”  if  they 
wanted to.

The  dinner  went  smoothly.  People 
filed in, signed in, and were seated. 
After receiving a fresh fruit cup, they 

were  treated  to  a  roasted  chicken 
dinner. Afterward,  they were given 
dessert.  Normally the people would 
begin to leave after that, but at 4:00 
PM, Davy and Jimmy announced for 
everyone to sit back and relax.  The 
duo got out their hand held radios 
and  “explained”  how  they  were 
going  to  use  their  Ham  radios  to 
contact Santa at the North Pole.  The 
little kids in the crowd were excited, 
scared  and  awed  all  at  the  same 
time.  The  chance  to  talk  to  Santa 
one-on-one  was  something  they 
didn’t  want  to  miss.   Most  of  the 
parents  were  leery,  knowing  they 
didn’t  have  enough  to  fulfill  their 
children’s  wishes.  But  Donna 
Pescarelli  had quietly assured them 
all,  that  come  the  special  dinner 

being held  on Christmas Eve,  each 
child would receive a very nice and 
special  gift  from their  list.   Jimmy 
turned on his HT and started things 
off,  while  Davy  got  the  kids  who 
wanted to talk to Santa, in an orderly 
line.   There  were  about  a  couple 
dozen in all.

“Santa N2EBA, Santa N2EBA, this  is 
Jim  Stapleton  KD2PGB  calling  from 
Springdale. Do you copy? Over”.

George and Davy and Jimmy had this 
all  worked  out.   In  addition  to 
turning off the courtesy beep of the 
repeater, George has a recording of 
a  shortwave  heterodyne  playing 
softly in the background, so it would 
sound  more  “realistic”  like  when  a 
shortwave radio was being tuned in 

an old time movie.

“KD2PGB,  KD2PGB,  this  is  Santa 
N2EBA  calling  you  from  the  North 
Pole!  Hello Jimmy and Ho, Ho, Ho!  
Is  everybody  getting  ready  for 
Christmas in Springdale?”

When  the  little  ones  heard  Santa, 
their  eyes  went  wide  as  saucers.  
One of the little boys in the line was 
heard  to  say  that  since  this  was 
radio,  this  just  had  to  be  the  real 
Santa, and “not like those fake ones 
at the mall!”.

The  first  girl  in  line  was  named 
Karen.  So  Jimmy  started  with  her. 
“Karen,  do  you  want  to  talk  to 
Santa?”  he  asked.   She appeared a 
little frightened by it all, but nodded 
her head “yes”, so Jimmy really got 
into it.

“Santa, the first little girl that wants 
to talk to you is Karen” Jimmy then 
told  Karen  that  he  would  hold  the 
radio  and  would  push  the  button 
and indicated to her where to speak.

“Ho,  Ho,  Ho” bellowed out  George, 
in  his  best  Santa  imitation.  “So 
Karen,  have you been a good little 
girl this year?  What would you like 
Santa to bring you for Christmas?”

Karen  had  no  problems  with  her 
answer,”Yes, Santa, I’ve been a very 
good  girl  this  year.  I  listen  to  my 
Mommy and I  try not to argue too 
much with my big sister. I would like 
a  Barbie  doll  and  a  telescope  for 
Christmas this year, pretty please?”

Santa  answered,  “Well  Karen,  I’m 
glad that you’ve been a good girl. I’ll 
do  my  best  to  get  those  to  you 
under the tree for Christmas”.

Little Karen couldn’t contain herself, 
but her Mom was obviously worried.  
She went up to Donna and told her 
that  things were  so tight,  that  she 
doubted  they  would  have  a 
Christmas tree at home this year, let 
alone  presents.   Donna  put  her  at 
ease.  “You just make sure to come 
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back  here  for  dinner  on  Christmas 
Eve, OK?  Do you see that man over 
there?” Donna had pointed at Jason.  
“He’s taking note of what all the kids 
tell  Santa  that  they  want.  We’re 
going to do our best to make sure 
that at least one thing that they ask 
for  will  be  here  waiting  for  them”.  
Karen’s  Mom  turned  to  leave  with 
tears  in  her  eyes.  “God  bless  you 
folks” she said, ‘Maybe we’ll have a 
nice Christmas after all”.

And so they went, down the line of 
children.   After  they  were  done, 
everyone left, but not before Donna 
had  made  sure  that  all  the  people 
who were there knew when to return 
on Christmas Eve for dinner.  There 
would be not only food, but also a 
huge Christmas tree  complete  with 
presents for all the kids.  Then the 
crew  of  volunteers  tore  everything 
down  and  cleaned  everything  up.  
They all bid each other a good night 
and  all  agreed  that  they  would  be 
back for the big Christmas Eve party.

The  next  few  weeks  went  by  and 
they  were  busy  ones.   Christmas 
shopping,  decorating,  school  and 
work  kept  everyone  at  that  all  too 
familiar,  hectic  December  pace.  
Time  seemed  to  evaporate.  It  was 
the  week  before  Christmas,  on  a 
Monday evening when Jason Bolton 
received  a  frantic  phone  call  from 
Donna Pescarelli.

"Donna...  calm  down!",  Jason  said. 
"What's the matter?  You're so frantic 
that  I  can't  make  out  what  you're 
trying to say".

"Oh Jason, I don't know what to do!" 
Donna  was  half  talking,  half 
sobbing.   "I'm at  the  soup kitchen 
right now.  I  bought a big tree for 
the  Christmas  Eve  party,  and  was 
going  to  decorate  it.  When  I  got 
here,  I  found  that  someone  has 
broken into  the  place.  All  the  toys 
we  had  bought  for  those 
children...gone!  All the gifts for the 
parents... gone!  What am I going to 
do?"

"Did  you  call  the  police?"  Jason 
asked her.

"No, not yet." Donna told him.

"I'll be right there. Get back to your 
car immediately and lock yourself in. 
Whoever broke in might still be close 
by.  I'll call the police. Don't get out 
of your car until  I  get there or the 
police do".

Jason  yelled  for  Davy  to  come 
downstairs.  "Geez,  what  happened 
Dad?  You  sound  pretty  upset.  Not 
anything I did, I hope?" Davy asked.  
Jason  quickly  explained  to  his  son 
what happened. he told him that he 
was headed over to the soup kitchen 
to meet Mrs. Pescarelli  and that he 
would  be  back  later.  Davy  was 
shocked, "Aww man! Who would do 
something  so  nasty,  so  close  to 
Christmas?"

Jason answered, "I  don't  know son, 
somebody  desperate,  I  guess.  But 
this  really  puts  us  in  a  bind.  All 
those gifts were bought with money 
donated  by  our  Church.   I  don't 
think  there's  enough  left  to  buy 
replacements. Anyway, I'll be back in 
a while.  I  have my keys and I'll  let 
myself  in.  Go  to  bed  your  normal 
time,  tomorrow  is  a  school  day.  I 
don't  want to come home and find 
you  still  up,  trying  to  work  some 
Ham somewhere on the other side of 
the world!".

"I  won't  Dad,  I  promise.   Give  my 
best to Mrs Pescarelli".

By  the  time  Jason  got  there,  the 
police  had  arrived.   Unfortunately, 
the  burglar  had  plied  his  trade  all 
too well. He got in and out quickly, 
and  without  leaving  a  clue.   Even 
though  it  was  a  forced  entry,  the 
police were able to tell that whoever 
it  was  knew  exactly  what  he  was 
doing.
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"Probably  someone  looking  for 
money for drugs, Ma'am." the police 
officer  had  told  Donna. 
"Unfortunately,  there's too much of 
that kind of thing going on around 
the neighborhood here.   Even with 
all the patrolling we do, it's hard to 
stop it  all.   There are some "usual 
suspects" that we can question, but 
I'm  afraid  your  stuff  has  probably 
already been fenced for drug money 
by now".

After the police left, Donna sat there 
in disbelief. "Jason, what am I going 
to  do  now?  Those  kids  were 
counting on me. I don't want to add 
another  disappointment  to  their 
lives."

Jason was a shocked as Donna was. 
"I  don't  know  Donna.   I'll  start 
looking around to see if we can get 
some  local  businesses  to  donate 
replacements.   It's  going  to  be 
tough, though. Time is tight and so 
are people's budgets.  But you know 
what?  Say a prayer and trust in God.  
Something  good  will  come  out  of 
this...yet".

Jason  got  home  earlier  than 
expected.   Davy  was  still  up,  and 
they talked the situation over in the 

kitchen  over  some  mugs  of  hot 
cocoa.   "I  don't  know  what  we're 
going  to  do,  Davy.   Christmas  is 
next week and time is running out.  I 
seriously doubt the church is going 
to have enough left over to replace 
what we lost."

The two sat there, trying to work the 
problem out,  Then suddenly, Davy 
got an inspiration.  "Dad,  I think I 
might  have  the  answer.  The  Twin 
Counties  Amateur  Radio  Club  is 
meeting  tomorrow  night.  After 
dinner,  I'm  going  to  the  meeting 
with Mr. Mason. Let's see if him and 
I can't get a bunch of the guys to do 
something about this."

"I don't know Davy ....." Jason began 
to say.

"Dad, it's the annual club Christmas 
party  tomorrow  night.   This  is  a 
great  bunch of  Hams,  even if  they 
are all older than me and Jimmy.  A 
lot of the guys like to come off  as 
grumpy  old  men,  but  you  know 
what?  Underneath  their  gruff 
exteriors,  they're  the  best!  And 
besides,  Christmas  is  the  time  for 
miracles, right?  I've got to call Mr. 
Mason, right now before I go to bed 
and let him know what's happened."

Davy  called  George  and  let  him 
know what had happened down at 
the soup kitchen.  At first,  George 
was as shocked as Donna, Davy and 
Jason.   But  then,  some of  that  ol' 
Ham  "can  do"  spirit  surfaced  and 
George  ended  the  call  by  telling 
Davy not to worry about a thing.

The following evening, the meeting 
of the Twin Counties Amateur Radio 
Club  promptly  started  on  time. 
Chuck Phillips WB2MSV, the TCARC 
President,  called  the  meeting  to 
order,   The  club  members  were 
antsy and eager to get the business 
portion  of  the  meeting  done  with, 
so that the festivities could begin.

"OK,  before  we adjourn and go to 
the party matters at hand, is there 
any  new  business  to  discuss?" 
Chuck asked.

George Mason raised his hand, and 
immediately  you  could  hear  a  few 
groans.   "What is  it  now, George?" 
Julius WV2O yelled from the back of 
the crowded room.

"You  just  hold  your  horses,  Jules" 
Chuck admonished. "George has the 
floor.   We'll  get  to the pizza soon 
enough. They're not even here yet, 
anyways!"   Everybody  had  a  good 
laugh at that one.

George got up before the assembly, 
and  with  Davy  and  Jimmy's  help, 
explained what had happened over 
at the soup kitchen.

Someone  from  the  back  spoke 
up,"Well  George, Davy,  Jimmy, that 
sure is a stroke of tough luck,  I feel 
bad  and  all,  but  what  can  we  do 
about it?"

That's when George spelled out his 
plan.  "Look guys, I know it's close 
to Christmas, and that a lot of you 
are  tapped  out.   But  these  folks 
have it a lot worse than we do. We 
all  have  warm  houses,  plenty  of 
food  and  warm  clothes  on  our 
backs. We all have shacks filled with 
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George K2FD stuck his hand up. "I'll 
second that in a heartbeat.  And on 
top of that,  here's 25 bucks of my 
own".  He handed N2EBA the cash.  
Then  he  said,  "C'mon  guys,  there 
weren't all that many kids on the list 
that  George  and  Davy  and  Jimmy 
mentioned.  I  think there were like 
twenty or so?  How about if we each 
get  one  of  those  kids  a  gift  and 
bring  them  to  that  Christmas  Eve 
party?"  By  the  time  the  Club 
Christmas  party  refreshments  had 
arrived,  all  the  children's  gift 

purchases  were  accounted  for.  In 
addition, someone actually passed a 
hat  around  and  about  $500  had 
been  donated  if  you  included  the 
official club donations. Davy gave all 
the members of the Club the details 
about  the  Soup  Kitchen  Christmas 
Eve  party.  All  the  guys  insisted  on 
being there and agreed to assemble 
at the appointed time.  As they were 
leaving,  Chuck  pulled  George  over 
on  the  side  and   the  two  were 
discussing something in a low voice. 
George's  eyes  lit  up  and  a  smile 
about a mile wide appeared on his 
face.

Later that night, when George Mason 

radio gear, some of it pretty darned 
expensive! Most of the folks who go 
to this soup kitchen have very little 
or next to nothing.  We're fortunate 
enough to have family and friends to 
rely on.  These folks have no one.

C'mon fellas - we're supposed to be 
known for serving the public, right?  
A hurricane, a blizzard, a search and 
rescue  or  some other  crisis  comes 
up  and  we're  all  there  with  our 
radios,  waiting  and  ready  to  help 
out. This is really no different, when 
you think about  it.   This  is  a  man 

made  disaster  instead  of  a  natural 
one, that's all.  You guys have come 
through in the clutch so many times 
before, that I can't even count them 
all. I can't believe that you'd just let 
this one pass us by".

The room went silent.   Then Norm 
KB2SBB  chimed  in  from  the  right 
side of the room, "I've had my share 
of tough times.  When I lost my job 
after we were first  married,  Martha 
and  I  really  struggled.  It  looked 
pretty  bleak  for  a  long  time,  so  I 
know what  these  people  are  going 
through.  I  move  that  we  donate 
$200 from the  Club  Treasury  AND 
donate tonight's proceeds from the 
50/50 to the soup kitchen. Anybody 
want to second that?"

dropped  Jimmy  off  at  home,  they 
both excitedly  told Jason what  had 
happened.   Jason  couldn't  believe 
his  ears.  He  immediately  called 
Donna Pescarelli, and without giving 
too  many  details,  told  her  not  to 
worry, that all was being taken care 
of.

"Jason  are  you  sure  about  all  of 
this?”  Donna  asked,  just  a  bit 
skeptically.  She wasn't exactly filled 
with her usual Christmas spirit ever 
since the burglary.

"Donna,  if  there's  one  thing  I've 
learned in the past year, it's not to 
doubt Davy, Jimmy, George or any of 
their  Amateur  Radio  buddies.  Look 
Donna, you were Abby's best friend. 
You  always  trusted  her.  You  can 
trust me and Davy, too. Oh, and by 
the  way,  tell  all  your  regular 
volunteers to take Christmas Eve off, 
and  spend  it  with  their  families. 
They  deserve  it.  Davy's  Amateur 
Radio  Club  promised  to  cover  the 
whole shebang."

Donna  was  incredulous.  "I  don't 
know what to say!"

Jason  answered,  "Then  don't  say 
anything, just be at the kitchen early 
on Christmas Eve. We'll all meet you 
there."

Christmas  Eve  dawned,  bright  and 
sunny.  George  and  Davy  took  the 
money  that  the  club  had  donated, 
and  went  out  to  buy  gifts  for  the 
adults  that  would be attending the 
Christmas  Eve  dinner  at  the  soup 
kitchen.  They  bought  nothing 
extravagant. But they did come back 
with plenty of toiletries, warm socks, 
hats  and  pairs  of  gloves,  some 
cosmetics for the women. All  basic 
necessities that a lot of these people 
could  not  afford  to  buy  for 
themselves.

Donna started her day by visiting the 
Church. She knelt down and prayed 
before  the  manger  scene  that  had 
been  set  up,  "Lord,  today  is 
Christmas  Eve,  and  tonight  we're 
going to try and take care of some 
of  the  least  of  your  people.   You 
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know what I had planned and You also 
know what happened to those plans.  
I'm really worried about tonight, Lord.  
I know that Jason, Davy and his radio 
friends  have  promised to  help,  but  I 
am  worried  that  not  having  done 
anything like this before, that they're 
in way over their heads. I am worried 
there  will  not  be  enough,  and  that 
these  folks  will  come  and  be 
disappointed.   But  I  am going to lay 
this before you, Lord.  I trust that You 
will  bring it  all  to a good end,  but I 
could sure use a Christmas miracle"

The  day  flew  by  quickly,  and  Davy, 
Jason and Jimmy met Donna and Maria 
at the soup kitchen at 2:00 PM sharp. 
They began warming up the food that 
was to be served that evening.  On the 
menu  was  a  traditional  Christmas 
dinner of roasted turkey (donated by a 
local  restaurant  -  the  owner  was  a 
close friend of Chuck  WB2MSV)  along 
with  sweet  potatoes,  dressing, 
cranberry  sauce,  peas  and  carrots, 
pumpkin  and  apple  pies  and  ice 
cream.

"So Jason, where are all these helpers 
you promised?" Donna asked.

Davy  answered  for  his  father.  "Don't 
worry  Mrs.  Pescarelli,  they'll  all  be 
here."

Then  as  if  on  cue,  a  caravan  of  car 
after  car  after  car  pulled  into  the 
parking  lot.  Hams,  their  wives  and 
their  children came,  bearing cookies, 
desserts, toys for the kids, and coats - 
warm  winter  coats.  Another  one  of 
Chuck's friends from a local thrift shop 
had provided donated coats for kids, 
coats for adults...coats for anyone who 
needed one.  Some of  the coats were 
never  used  and  still  had  their  store 
tags  on  them.   Donna  was 
overwhelmed  by  the  outpouring  of 
generosity. By the time everything was 
collected  to  be  handed  out,  she 
realized that she now had two or three 
times the amount that was stolen.

True  to  fashion,  the  Radio  Amateurs 
jumped in and took over. Not only did 
they help to finish setting up,  but they 
rolled up their  sleeves and stayed to 
help to with preparing the food. They 
welcomed  the  guests  and  served 

know what I had planned and You 
also know what happened to those 
plans.   I'm  really  worried  about 
tonight,  Lord.   I  know that Jason, 
Davy  and  his  radio  friends  have 
promised to help, but I am worried 
that not having done anything like 
this before, that they're in way over 
their heads. I am worried there will 
not  be  enough,  and  that  these 

folks  will  come  and  be 
disappointed.  But I am going to lay 
this before you, Lord.  I trust that 
You will bring it all to a good end, 
but  I  could  sure  use  a  Christmas 
miracle"

The day flew by quickly, and Davy, 
Jason  and  Jimmy  met  Donna  and 
Maria at the soup kitchen at 2:00 
PM sharp. They began warming up 
the food that was to be served that 
evening.   On  the  menu  was  a 
traditional  Christmas  dinner  of 
roasted turkey (donated by a local 
restaurant - the owner was a close 
friend of  Chuck  WB2MSV)  along 
with  sweet  potatoes,  dressing, 
cranberry sauce, peas and carrots, 
pumpkin  and  apple  pies  and  ice 
cream.

"So  Jason,  where  are  all  these 
helpers  you  promised?"  Donna 
asked.

Davy  answered  for  his  father. 

"Don't  worry  Mrs.  Pescarelli, 
they'll all be here."

Then as if  on cue,  a  caravan of 
car after car after car pulled into 
the parking lot. Hams, their wives 
and their children came, bearing 
cookies,  desserts,  toys  for  the 
kids,  and  coats  -  warm  winter 
coats.  Another  one  of  Chuck's 

friends  from  a  local  thrift  shop 
had  provided  donated  coats  for 
kids,  coats  for  adults...coats  for 
anyone who needed one. Some of 
the  coats  were  never  used  and 
still had their store tags on them.  
Donna  was  overwhelmed  by  the 
outpouring of generosity.  By the 
time everything was collected to 
be handed out, she realized that 
she now had two or three times 
the amount that was stolen.

True  to  fashion,  the  Radio 
Amateurs  jumped  in  and  took 
over.  Not  only  did  they  help  to 
finish setting up,  but they rolled 
up  their  sleeves  and  stayed  to 
help to with preparing the food. 
They  welcomed  the  guests  and 
served  dinner.  Afterwards,  yet 
another  TCARC  club  member, 
Charlie N2LHD, came dressed as 
Santa, and handed out the toys to 
the kids. 
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There  were  enough  presents  so  that 
each child got not just one, but two or 
three things that were on their lists. In 
addition, the Ham's wives, or XYLs, as 
they were affectionately known, went to 
each  adult  and  handed  out  bags 
containing home made cookies, socks, 
toiletries,  and  other  personal  items. 
Anyone who needed or wanted a new 
coat, hat, or gloves was welcomed to a 
side  room where  they  could  pick  out 
their size from the donated items.

For several hours, there was merriment 
and joy in the air  as food was eaten, 
gifts  were  opened,  fellowship  was 
enjoyed  and  Christmas  Carols  were 
sung. As the St. Nicholas Soup Kitchen 
Christmas  party  was  winding  down, 
Donna went up to Santa to thank him.

"Don't  thank  me,  Ma'am"  Charlie 
explained. "If anyone deserves thanks, 
it's  George,  Davy and Jimmy,  and our 
Club  President,  Chuck  Phillips.   They 
are the ones who pulled this off."

Chuck  WB2MSV  started  talking  with 
Donna, "You see Ma'am, we Hams have 
a  favorite  saying  that  we're  ready  for 
"When all else fails." George, Davy and 
Jimmy explained your situation to us at 
our  last  club  meeting,  and  it  sure 
looked  to  us  like  you  had  a  real 
emergency  on  your  hands.  Well,  we 
Hams seem to  do  our  best  when the 
chips are down, and we weren't about 
to stand by when you needed help the 
most.  We  might  not  have  been 
responding to  a  blackout  or  a  storm, 
but the chance to save Christmas for a 
bunch of good folks was more than we 
could pass up. And besides,  isn't  this 
the time of year for giving?”

Donna  answered  by  giving  Chuck, 
Charlie, Jason, George, Davy and Jimmy 
a great big hug. "You are all wonderful 
in my book. When we were robbed, it 
really threw me.  I just about lost all my 
faith  that  people  would  still  do  good 
things  these  days.  But  I  took  Jason's 
advice and said a prayer to ask God for 
a  Christmas  miracle.  It  looks  like  He 
gave  me  one,  along  with  a  bunch  of 
Christmas  radio  angels,   And  believe 
me,  both  I  and  these  people  sorely 
needed you.  God bless  you all  ..  and 

Merry Christmas!”

As they were leaving the building and 
heading for home, a light snow began 
to fall.  As they were walking to their 
car,  Jason  looked  at  Davy  and  said, 
“C'mon over here, Bud”.

“What's up, Dad?” Davy asked.

His father gave him a big hug. “You're 
not too old for one of these from your 
Old Man, are you?”

“Never, Dad” Davy replied, grinning.

“Davy,  I  just  want  you  to  know how 
proud of you I am. You're turning into 
quite the young man.”

“Thanks,  Dad.  Merry  Christmas.  Let's 
go home”.

“Sounds good to me. Merry Christmas, 
Davy”

The End

https://w2lj.blogspot.com/

https://w2lj.blogspot.com
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Uitgesaai 14 November 2016

Net soos die hitte en uiters warm 
toestande ook `n groot uitwerking het op 
die landelike dele van die wêreld waar 
verbouing van kos vir die mens hier op 
aarde moet plaasvind net so `n groot 
uitwerking het die hitte op gletsers in die 
Noord en Suid-pole. Die Suidpool is 
natuurlik ook beter bekend as Antartika. Ek 
weet jy weet dit al maar kom ons kyk tog 
net vir interessantheid wat is `n gletser en 
hoe onstaan hierdie gletsers.

Daar is twee tiepes plekke op aarde waar 
gletsers ontwikkel en vorm. Dit is dan ook 
op plekke waar dit werklik baie koud word 
en is die Noord -en Suidpool. Dit vorm op 
plekke waar dit baie hoog is soos teen 
baie grootn bergreekse. `n Gletser is 
basies `n versameling van sneeu wat vir 
meer as een jaar gevries kan bly. 
Gedurende die eerste jaar staan die hoop 
sneeu bekend as `n “Nêvê “. Sodra die 
sneeu dan vir langer as `n een winter kom 
ons noem dit maar oorleef word dit `n 
“FIRN” genoem . Soos wat die sneeu jaar 
na jaar dan vermeerder sal die sneeu wat 
bo-op lê die sneeu ondertoe al hoe meer 
saampers. Soos wat sneeu saamgepers 
word verander dan later in ys. Die 
samepersing van die geltser duur vir 
honderde en selfs duisend jare. Meer en 
meer lae word bygevoeg met verskillende 
sneeustorms en so word drukking van 
gewig van bo a l hoer meer . D ie 
samepersin g van die ys word al hoe hoër 
wat tot gevolg het dat alle lug uit die ys 
uitgedruk word. Hierdie verhoogde 
drukking is dit wat veroorsaak dat gletsers 
`n onbeskryflike en pragtige blou kleur kry.   
Uiteindelik begin die gletser so swaar word 
wat veroorsaak dat hy begin beweeg. Daar 
is twee maniere waarop `n gletser begin 
beweeg nadat die gewig te veel geword 
het. Die eerste is “SPREIDING ” en die 
tweede is ” BASALGLY “. Meeste gletsers 
beweeg asgevolg cvan `n mengsel van 
beide maniere. SPREIDING onstaan 
wanneer die gletser se gewig te veel word 
om homself te stut of te rem. Die gletser 
begin om uit te sprei of of te loop soos 
koekdeeg in   die bakoond. BASALGLIP 
onstaan wanneer die gletser teen `n 
helling lê. Asgevolg van druk begin `n klein 
stukkie van die gletser op die bodem van 
die gletser smelt wat `n dun lagie water 

veroorsaak. Die lagie water is dit wat 
veroorsaak dat die gletser begin beweeg 
aangesien daar nie meer     FRICTION is 
nie. Los grond en klippe onder `n gletser kan 
ook veroorsaak dat `n gletser kan begin 
beweeg teen `n afdraande af. Dit staan dus 
bekend as BASALGLY. Wanneer `n gletser 
dus begin gly is dit asof dit `n soliede blok ys 
is wat gly nie maar wel `n rivier van ys wat 
vloei. Hou ook in gedagte dat die onderste 
deel van die gletser baie hard is en dat die 
boonste deel baie bros is wat beteken dit 
uiters gevaarlik maak om op te loop 
aangesien krevasse of massiewe groot 
skeure net onder die oppervlakte van die ys 
voorkom wat deurentyd deur vars sneeu 
bedek word.

Nou hoekom nou die verduideliking van hoe 
en waar gletsers vorm. Want ons weet mos 
gletser en die vorm van die pole is 
voortdurend besig om te verander op veral 
die kuslyne. Wel, eintlik doodeenvoudig 
maar ook nie so eenvoudig nie. Was dit nie 
vir navorsing van NASA nie, sou ons baie 
minder van gletsers geweet het.

Dit het nou meer as ooit aan die lig gekom 
dat navorsing deur NASA, drie gletsers wat 
naby aanmekaar op Wes- Antartika lê 
intense smelting aan hulle onderkante (dis 
nou op die rotsdele) ondervind en dus 
vinniger van hulle rotsremme begin losraak 
en afgly.

Die vinnigste gletser van die drie is die 
SMITH gletser  … wat ses maal vinniger 
smelt as teen vorige metings en wat `n 
kommerwekkende byna ses meter elke 
jaar nou wegsmelt. Die ander twee 
POPE en KOHLER gletsers beweeg en 
smelt stadiger glo asgevolg van die 
vorm van rotse waar hulle voorkom.

Die   SMITH, POPE en KOHLER vloei 
aldrie by die DOTSON en CROSSON 
ysbanke in die AMUDSEN see baai in.

Nuwe navorsing deur NASA en die 
Universiteit van Californië onder leiding 
van Bernd Scheuchl en deur gebruik te 
maak van radar peilings is daar gevind 
dat die drie gletsers ook ongeveer 2 
kilometer in 2011 korter begin word het.

Ali KAHZENDAR en sy span by die Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadea 
Californië het na toetse met radar in 
2002 tot 2014 gevind van die gletsers 
nou al teen 12 meter per jaar wegsmelt. 
Die vinnigste smeltende gletser , die 
SMITH gletser het gedurende 2009 
alreeds tussen 300 en 490 meter in dikte 
en 70 meters in lengte, of sal `n mens sê 
dat dit korter word. Kahzendar en sy 
span gebruik twee “ICE BRIDGE” 
instrumente om al die metings en 
navorsing te doen. Hy sê dat as hy net 
een apparaat gebruik het sou hy gedink 
het dat hy dalk net foute met die metings 

Onder die vergrootglas
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gemaak het, Maar beide die instrumente het 
dieselfde lesings gegee.

Kahzendra skryf die vinnig wegsmelting van 
die SMITH gletser toe aan die feit dat warmer 
seewater onder die gletsser invloei en 
sodoende daarmee help dat die ys baie vinnig 
smelt. Meer dele van die gletser begin ook 
dunner word en veroorsaak dat die gletser 
begin dryf. Baie gletsers in die area van 
ANTARTIKA is op `n rotsbed  wat dan ook 
nou weer keer dat die ys van die gletser 
heeltemal te ver terug smelt.

NASA is voortdurend besig om informasie in 
te samel deur middel van satelliete, vliegtuie , 
opo land en ter see om om dit vir die mens te 
probeer moon tlik maak om te verstaan hoe 
ons planeet die aarde werk.

Dit is uiters belangrik vir die mens om te 
probeer, ja luister mooi om te probeer 
voorkom dat gletsers teen `n asemrowende 
spoed smelt. Dit het ook al uit heelwat ander 
navorsing duidelik geword dat die mens uit en 
uit verantwoordelik is vir aardverwarming en 
ook deesdae uiterse weersomstandighede. 
Sou daaar binnekort nie meer pole wees nie 
gaan dit astronomiese probleme vir die mens 
hier op aarde veroorsaak.

So het ons dan ook nou weereens aan die 
einde gekom van die aflewering en kan maar 
net hoop dat die mens sal wakker skrik 
voordat dit heeltemal te laat is.

Johan ZS6PSS
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Vinnige aandete
Bestandele

1 ½ Koppies gekookte macaroni
1 Koppie gerasperde Cheddar Kaas
½ koppie melk
1 groot eier
½ teelepel sout
1 eetlepel gesmelte botter

Kombineer die macaroni, kaas, melk, 
eier sout en botter in ’n medium 
oondvaste glas houer. Plaas so 3 
teelepels botter bo op die mengsel. 
Bak teen 180 grade vir 30 to 35 

minute in ’n voorverhitte oond of 
todat die boonste laag begin bruin 
word. Bedien warm.  Genoeg vir 2 
mense of een groot bediening.

Roepsein: ZS6MRK

Herhaler: 145.750 MHz. 51.750 MHz. 
438.750 MHz. 438.575 MHz.

Posbus: 13653 Pretoria 0135

Bank: ABSA Tak 335045

Rek no: Tjek 0600 162020

Klubhuis: hv. Mills & Breyer laan 
Waverley

Webblad: www.zs6mrk.org - volg 
skakel na ons nuwe webblad!

E-pos: sekretaris@zs6mrk.org

Byeenkomste: Gewoonlik die 3de 
Saterdag van elke maand by
die Klubhuis behalwe wanneer anders 
af ge-kondig

Bulletins: Sondae 11:15 op die 
onderskeie Herhalers sowel as
14,225MHz ESB.

Echolink via ZS6MRK. 

Woensdae 19:30 heruitsending op 
145.750 FM en HF.

Klub inligting

http://www.zs6mrk.org
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“Daar vind ek die antwoorde op my hart 
se vrae in Botswana, sommer so op die 
lang pad tussen Francistown en Nata. 

Net daar tussen niks en nêrens 

Daar waar jy net die bande op die pad 
hul ry liedjie hoor sing, in groot 
kompetisie met die sonbesies in die 
snikhete van die dag. 

Net daar kry ek die antwoord... met die 
warm wind in my hare... en ek kry 
sommer ‘n stukkie hartseer ook by. 

Hier is dit droog... alles is droog. Die 

wind, my lippe, my gesig... en 

uiteindelik ook my oë... 

Die trane het nie opgehou as gevolg 
van die hitte nie. 

Ek leer hier om dankbaar te wees. 
Mense lewe op God se genade in die 
uitgestrekte vlaktes. Mopani- en 
doringbome baklei vir water... Hier en 
daar ‘n palm wat van wie weet waar 
kom...vier en trots. 

Die boere bly op hul knieë, 
vroegoggend biduur een maal per 
week. Groot sterk mans staan saam 
en bid vir reën, glo dat God hul sal 
hoor, beskerm en lei. 

Ou tannies soek ‘n skadukolletjie om ‘n 

sakkie neute te verkoop... Kinders speel in 
die stof en almal kry swaar, almal is dors. 

Tog kla niemand nie. Die mense is trots. 
Niemand bedel nie. Watter les is dit nie. 

Wees soos die palmboom daar in die 
droogte, wees trots, staan uit en kyk op na 
Bo. 

Vergeet van dit langs jou.” 

© Helga Gouws 

Ter afsluiting...


